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In view of the lack: ol infimatioo as Are alfrsys le SlayHealth! to who way reritrr or vote rurab
below a succinct statement (rmi by

Eoixokb, Va., Sept 18.--iA romance
came to light here today when Samuel
HyUon, accompanied by his father.

hapfy" sKToril.!

A complete explanation of the out
rages in Macedonia is not easy to frame,
because there are so many reasons for
the conditions in European Turkey. -

In the first place it should be noted
W. A. Duoa, Eq ld ftUed Keck, rrpwtaraTaaJ im
with refemtce to the mtibitioo ektjs asm theW. WHy Hon, aged 72 years, bis wife

That there is no accounting for. the
eccentricities of lovers is sufficiently
proved by the odd methods in which
many of the world's great men have
wooed and won their wives.

When Schumann, the famous com-
poser, fell head over heels in love
with Clara Wieck, bis master's daugh-
ter, his path of courtship was by no
means One of roses, for Herr Wieck

and three small children, left for Ar that the district is inhUterby bottilc i Uon to be held there next Tuesday, C?ln "V.1
kansas. , ; z' '
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Bar customs, and each dissatisfied with I State two years, in the country sis
the rule of the eultanv Then they have I months, and must have fceid his tQhad no wish to see his only daughter I Three weeks after their marriage, which

ksow.asd twiievthe wife of a penniless musician, and took place in Salem, this county liyl-- not the same religion. Ths Mohara- - tax for the previous year on or before that they
he forbade the young lovers to bold I ton left home unexpectedly. lie went

: MSJ.medan loots down on the Christian and J the first day of May of the year ia000 bcaatifal X trnjy. Mi, tS
the Jew; the Greek Christian emcnot whkh he offers to vote. Section 13. 1

baaasy .!LtTT' mrtx4any communication with each other. I to the far West and his wife mourned a
hannasam.tolerate the FrotesUnt, and the Catbohc I Chapter 89, Acts of 1901.

Charlotte Obeerrer.
In discussing the need of more labor

in the South, especially in the raising
of cotton, the New York Sun says:

"At the Very time when these com-
plaints of , the scarcity of agricultural
labor come from the1 Southern State,
and after the fallacy reasoning that
the negro is necessary in the produc-
tion of cotton has been demonstrated,
trere is coming in the greatest immi-
gration in the history of this country.
t is an immigration, too, which is

composed largely of the very sort of
labor of which the South is so much in
need; yet practically none of it is go-

ing to the cotton States, and only a
trifling part of the last century has
gone to those States."

The following table, Compiled from
the census of 1900, showing the fore-

ign born population of five Southern
States is quoted, viz: ;

Total Population. Foreign.
Alabama............. .....1.828.607 1488
Georgia.............. iJtZll&O. 12,403
Mississippi . UKljm 7.081
North Carolina ..............1,893,810 4,482
South Carolina...... ....140316 M38
.Commenting on the figures, - the

Sun continues: -

"In these five Southern States, with
a total population of 8,830,424, there
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Bat love laughs at parental frowns, and, him as dead. - In the meantime si son'
as Schumann could not even write to was bora; to her. Mr. Uylton could
his lady love, he poured out his soul to never assign any reason for the myete--

regards the Armenian as a heretic J , "When a person t challenged, the aVf t- Sm, mt
The task of governing a population I registrar and Judges of election shall

her in a series of "Letters to Clara," nous disappearance of the husband and of hostile races, with differing religions; f hear and determine the cause of chal
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For putting in prime condition
any horse or mule the best of all
remedies is Ashcraft's Condition
Powders. These Powders are won-
derfully effective because they cre-
ate' appetite, the digestion is made
perfect, worms and parasites de-
stroyed, and the system cleansed
of all gross humors. TKe Pow-
ders fatten but never bloat.

Ashcraft's Condition Powders
are wrapped in doses. In fact, in
their preparation the same care is
used that a druggist would exer-
cise in the filling of a physician's
prescription. High grade and real
merit is the first consideration.

Ashcraft's Powders consist of
small doses, prepared from the
purest and highly concentrated in-

gredients, that have been jound
beneficial to horses and mules.

Ashcraft's Condition Powders
always high grade are not to be
classed with the many bulky, good-for--e

very thing powders now on the
market. ;

-- Ask for Ashcraft's, the "kind put
up in doses, and good for horses
and mules only. -
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are, all told, only 44,996 of the foreign
to one of his workrooms and stood be-

hind the chair of a pretty operator who
was absorbed in her work. When the

tinating courts the people have to en- - J Constitution of Xarth Carolina, Suction aoaa anine children were born to them. He
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born. Why, even in Vermont, with a
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"Having tried many kinds ol Condition Pow-
ders, 1 consider Ashcraft's the best on themarket, I take pleasure In recommending

who levy what taxes they choose with ftefiertag," Man is I'mtur. Iwl A.m."AO person who has become of agegirl glanced round and, looking shyly
up at him," said, "I knew it was you, All drmeeiut w!l .! ...i i..he was dead, but she never marriedare 44,747. In those hve South
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Mr liaison, l always Know when you
are near," he answered, to her amaze4,122,540, or nearly a hundred to one tiv try Dr. Mecca's Haaaant IVUcta.Some years ago the elder Hylton, stantinople. Out of the uncertainties

vious year, or who was fifty years of
age or over on the first day of June of
the previous year is required to producement: - ,. 2after accumulating a considerable for

of the foreign-bor- n. The Southern
cries out for more labor for the develop of the financial 'administration have

tune, was converted at a religious meet developed the complications arising I any poll tax receipt or take said oath."I've been thinking a" great deal
about you lately, and if you are willingment of its incomparable natural re--

PROFESSIONAL CARDS. ing and fe.lt that he was called to the from an iunpaid dissatisfied army, to "Any person who shall illegally 'voteRnnraea. itn a.OTiraiItnra.1 rtmdno.tinn and ministry.' He became a most success- -

j Ht. Pleasant

Collegiate Institute,
Mt. Pleasant, N. C.

in any election, shall be guilty of anDR. H. C. HERRING. DENTIST, J its rapidly increasing manufacturing in
to marry me I would like to marry
yon.".. - '

say nothing of unpaid officials in all
other departments. i. jful Baptist' preacher in Arkansas.

dustries, yet labor from abroad is pour- - infamous crime, ind imprisoned not
less than six cor more than twelveAmonth latter the pretty employed Two months ago he was seized, it is Then,, to cap the pyramid of folly,

is now on the gronnd floor of the Lltaker was promoted to a "partnership" which declared, with a desire to find if his montns, or nned not less than one
ing into our ports at the rate of a mil-
lion' a year. The Southern has peculiar
attraction for agricultural labor from

former wife still lived. He accordshe has never since regretteedj
the sultan attempts to look after all the
details of administration, a task beyond
the physical power of any man.' Im- -

hundred nor more than five hundred I A Hljrh Grade School foringly wrote the postmaster of Bent dollars, at the discretion of the court.Europe, and so great is the unBupplied Boys and Young Men. .Mountain, Va. for information regard

, Building.
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ing Mrs. Hylton. He was greatly sur impatient people take things into their I "Any person who shall corruptlya serious argument is maue by one ol PrrrxirmforT and TVI -- t

Spohr won his wife with equally
dramatic suddenness. After playing a
duet at a court , concert with Dorette
Scheidler, a beautiful and gifted harp-
ist, and while the tumult of applause

prised to receive a letter . stating that Department.
t.ir heaitU.own hands. . take the oath prescribed for voters shall !kautirul for altuattini. K4m1its citizens for the importation of Chi IDr-- a large brick bulldlnaa, IkkmI libra-t- eashe was still alive and the mother of a Un this fertile held of. discontent the J be guilty of perjury, and be fined notIs prepared to do all kinds of dental work in nese coolies; yet in Georgia and North na larue elegantly furntatird anrtrty balia

MettHxla the niont approved. iHwIpllna ntkld.but Ilrui. Thorou.U work. Prk-- e reaaonable.
son, 27 years bid, who . was, a leading political agitator sows his seed of insur-- 1 less than five hundred nor more thanwas still ringing in their ears, he said

rne most approved manner.
Office over Johnson's Drug Store.

Residence 'Phone 11 Office Phone 43.
'. :

young citizen of the community and rection. It was the Macedonian revo-- l one thousand dollars, and be imprison- -
Carolina, together, with a combined
poulation of 4,110.141, there are only to his companion: "Shall we play to the father Of three little girls. Session Opens Sept. 16, 1903.lution committee which held Miss ed at hard labor in theDenitenuary notL. T. HARTSELL, gether thus through life?" For answer16,895 of the European foreign-bor- n, a
number less than the average immigra Stone, the missionary, for a ransom, less than two nor more than five years.lhis was too much lor the old man. i ' . . ..... Correapondract solicited.. Attorney-at-La-w,

COXTCOBD, NOBTH OABOUKA.
ana he came to Virginia to visit this"the lady burst into tears and sank in

to' his arm's." Section 49, ChspterMftcU 1901.that it might get money to carry on its
work. The patriots on occasion pose as

. i M. A. McrxTLMirOIC,
O. r.McALLlTKIt.

Priuclpala.son. :
tion to this country in a single week at
this time," ' "I have heard it suggested that some

Prompt attention given! to all - business. Father and son met here a few days
Office in Morris building, opposite the court The labor problem in the South in One day When Dr. Dawson, an elo-

quent preacher of a century ago, called
brigands,-an- d brigands, when it serves I persons are registered who did not list
their purpose, call themselves patriots. I their poll- - taxes for the year 1&)2, andnouse. , . ... , ,

- TMCago and they went together to visit the
Wife and mnthpirwhere the huabanddeed bids fair to become a serious one,

andrye.it SeemB InaXtfieT-eTfednQriaD-
Or
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era does not tend to attract European inducements were' offered to the son to winter for improving the financial, J the laws above quoted, and that theyceived a not altogether platonic affec-

tion, he found her reading the Bible.offer their professional services to the citi locate in the west, and this caused judicial and civil administration of the I can vote because they have never lusted Szens ol concord ana sarrouncing country.
Calls promptly attended day or night.

immigrants as might be expected.

The figures above-quote- d show a sur-

prisingly small number of --foreign-born
him, with his little family, to go to I district, and the sultan accepted it So their poll .taxes. This is' puerile follyStealing up behind her he looked over eiafiArkansas with the old ;man. Today I far as the plan was. applied it failed to I and stupidity, and every man who was' W MOITTOOMIBI." I, lOSaOBOWEXl- - her shoulder to Bee what she was read
they bade the mother good-b- y and left pacify the discontented, and a serious required to list his poll tax, on the first Double Daily Trainsing, when, without showing any repeople in the South, andj they fully

bear out the assertion- - that this-i-s the
section of the purest Americanism with

for the West. I insurrection began in - August. What I day of June, 1902, and .who baa not!cognition of his pesence, . the lady's
;
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attorneys and Connselors-at-La- w,
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forefinger ested on the worda of Na the outcome will be is useless prophesy. I done so and who has not paid his poll

We know only that trouble will con-- 1 tax by the first day of May of the
Carrying Pullman Sleepers. Gafs CarsNorth Carolina's figures leading in that The Dlacoverer of TelesrapbT to Atthan to David:"Thou aft the man.As nartners. will practice law In Cabarrus. tend the Greenaboro ReauioD,respect. It has been arguad, and with tinue until the district is governed by a present year cannot legally vote, and
a la carte) and Chair Cars (teats free).

Electric lighted Throvghcvt:PilEven a less marked hint would haveStanly and adjoining counties, in the Supe-
rior and Supreme Courts o f the State and In
thn Federal Courts Office in court house.

Gseejjsboeo, N. C, September 18.perhaps good ground, that the presence strong man who doe Justly and loves I should be do so, he ia liable under the
Mr. J. L. Clemmons, it has alwaysbeen sufficient for Dr. Dawson, andj

we cannot wonder that Miss Corbettof the neero keeps immigrants but ofParties desiring to lend money can leave It
with ns or Dlara it In Concord National Bank law above referred to."'mercy. O, TIINClass Steelbeen claimed by his friends, was the A .Highthe South. If so, this is not altogether

Boon changed her name. r: ' Blraiagtsa, Mcapfcls as. Kaisai at;Donlt For Teaebere.discoverer of telegraphy, and commu
for us, and we will lend it on good real es-
tate security free of charge to tne depositor.

We make thorough examination of title to
lands offered as security for loans.

Mortgages foreclosed without expense to
Strike Agalnat Worainr the Bead

St. Loula Bepablic. " v y&f. RANGE or STOVEnicated his discovery to Morse, who
an unmixed evil, for perhaps the great-

er 'number of those now swarming to

our shores are less desirable as citizens
Bayboro Sentinel.Dr. Abernethy, the famous physician, As-t-he school year opens, Doctor Texas. Oklahoma aad ladlaa Tcrrttorloowners ol same. perfected the principle and claimed' it The road hands on a certain section can ae vurcnaaea liereThompkins, a pedagogue of large exFrank Armfield. as his pwn. Mr. Clemmons was rearedthan are the colored people, as great a of the public roads in the lower end of at a Moderate Price.Henry B. Adams.

Thos.'J. Jerome.

was as abrupt in his courtship as in his
treatment of his patients. When, after
a single meeting," he decided that Miss

perience, presents a list of don'ts forTola D. Maness. Tar West aad fiortkwe&t -
t in Lexington, Davidson county, and it the county, have nullified and refusedburden as the race problem appears, at

times. ..." - ..
V -.

tilataa Tawa 's.a.wfiglfl1 S UaafS' teachers. We are showing a line thatwas generally supposed that he was to work on the public roads and hate tub only Ttutouon wjEKFiNa cau UnnaUi) NBiyUBj ' iliUMB- i- W iS. Anna Threlfall would make a desirable contains a number of differentDoh't lie awake night because onedead long ago. Mr. W. A- - WtooPAside from this condition, boweVer1 defied the officers of the law, so far is BETWEEN THB aoVTrtBAST ANO
Kansas crrr iAttorneys and Counsellors at Law, styles. UThese have been selectedChild is bad. That is not a sign yourlife partner, he promptly wrote to her

so in a direct, business-lik- e way. He
of this city, received a long and inter the enforcement of the road law is con

i by us because of their handsometeaching is a failure.CONCORD, N. c. esting letter from Mr. Clemmons, say
it is a fact that the South ia in need of
a good class of immigrants and the
conditions favorable to the immigration

cerned. This is a bad state of affairs Deacriptl-- s literature, tickets ar--Practice In all the State and TT. 8. Courts. acsiim. nne construction anaDon't stop a child from whisperingqg that he was in excellent health andPrompt attention given to collections and
told her frankly that he was "much too
busy a man to have time to spare . fof to exist in any county. We do not like known efficiency. All the know ranged and through reservations mads

upon application toby strenuous means. Appeal to thewas comming to the reunion of nonthe settlement of estates, administrators, j ofgood farmers to the piedmont region the present system of keeping up the ledge gained in years of stoveIpyeiruLkjng," but if she was willing to pupil in a quiet way. .
'

a r a j 1 - aresident North Carolinians, to be held W.T. SAUNOINS. Oca i Aev. Pass. Diet,vited to call on them. ' Continued and pain--1 seemsvto be increasing dauy. . JliVery puDiic roaas. vveuo not ininc it ; a i makincr is emooaieu in tnese.Don t throw a ruler at the child shere October 12-1- 3.
marry him she might let him know in
a week. Miss Threlfall did let him just and equitible way; but it is the We have made Special Prices foisiaKiDK attention wixi oe given, as a reason--1

sonable price, to all legal business. Office tnl new factory built makes rooni for
head to divert him from some mischiev r.C.CANR, Taa. . Arr , fUttl, Oa.in the letter he states that he islui.i7 larger diversity, of farming within a ra- -

know, and the answer was favorable. ous act. The commotion disturbes the law, and the lawful way so long as it is thi season. If the old stove: is
a law, and the man who is subject to do PP otkjpg all right this IS aninety-on- e years old and has not beendius of six to ten miles 01 tne plant. unity of the, whole more .than the W. T. SAUNDERSin-be- d from sickness in seventy years, road dutv when he refuses to do that Coa ume lo uv a new one--The new factory populations are alwayWANTED ! Gainsborough's wooing was made al

child's misdeed.That he left North Carolina fifty -- three Gen'l Af ent Pasaanier OsMetmsalduty is a violaterbf theUw just as much 'phone 1G3 CIlSLS. H. SttlllLDon't use the dunce cap. It makesconsumers of that kind ol farm , pro-

ducts which have heretofore had scant
most absurdly easy for him. Ha -- had
completed a portrait of Miss Burr, a ATLANTA. GA.as. the man who steals a horse, or com-- 1 --yyears ago before there was a railroad

in all this section or an acre of to7 to 12 Horse Power Engine the pupil feel fooligh. You should en-

deavor to make him feel manly.value in the South. : The good roads ""charming young lady of sixteen sum' mits murder, and the law - officers
bacco planted for sale; that he has livedhave contributed i immensely to the should see that the law is rigidly andmere, when his fair sitter was so de--and boiler wanted.

; K. L. CRA.VEN, j Don't attempt to correct a child's acin Louisville, Ky., many years, anddevelopment of that kind of farming lighted with her presentment that she strictly enforced. food's Seedstions by means from without whenConcord, N.'C. which meets the wanfs of an increas-- more than hinted that while she took P8 4
amassed a comfortable fortune,
wife and children . are all dead, means from within are much more Stomach Troable.His

effective. "I hare been troubled with my stomand be uvea with an only survivinggo od there were timea.when meat could be orcinal. Gainsborough did not declinePiano to exchange for
horse or mule. ;

ach for the past four years," says D.Doctor Thompkina s rules are notsister , ; :brought from Chicago to Charlotte of J sacn a tempting offer. There may be 1 Beach, of Clover Nook Farm, Greenfield,intended as absolute.The old gentleman cab, rest assuredabout as low a cost of transportation as Mass. i A lew days aso X was induced
For constancy it would be difficult to of a royal welcome fronj the sons and good reafons to lie awake at nigh.t and
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